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Wtldo Hrn. promlnt'iit rnrhr
of S Km. In th couoly .out
tlillln( with frlniid. TurlW.

F II. AIM. romblnut booler
of BoburK. . In thl. city calling

M fhrmU Krld.y and B.turd.y.

tllii tilJr Myron, of Tu.tatln
lo ibii city vmttlnn with ttWW nd

rllr ttto middle of th w.
II. 8. Il-- . of KLc-d- . In Hi

rouoiy l on bu.lnvas TuHiday. Mr.

(kit w c.lU-- to on U
Jury.

rrnk Drlikill and family hn r
lurnrd from a trip lo Mlaaourl wd re-

port thai It la too hot for torafort
tftrr.

J. A. Mllry. a Aurora, waa a couuty
t TltHur Tunoday. Mr. Mllvy la a

promlnml hop grower of Marlon
county.

J. E. Irmn. a prominent membr
of the Common l.l club of Salt UHa
City. aa In thla city on bualnoaa
Wtdniiday.

Ura. NVIta Hlokea rHickman. lo.fii
Mly of thin rltjr but now of ChlragiJ.
Uflilllng villi hrr grand mother. Mr,
lllanciiird, uf Cuuriiiuh.

Mr. and Mm II. K. Ftaier. of
tr vlaltlng with frlunda In thla

rlty. They tpct to return bom
the latter Jmrt of the week.

R. K Hhaw. of NVwtwrg. wa lu
toll city on liualmna Tiwaday. Mr.
Bhaw la ronnm-t- i with the Spauld-lo-

l.umhcr Co., of New berg.
Mrt. Chiia. Simncer, of San Kran-claro- ,

ho tiua Ih1'0 vlaltlng rl.tlvea
at Molalla fur acvrral wek, left laat

fur Iht home In lb liny City.
Clan-nc- Cannon U'ft Tueaday for

llay Ocean, where he will apxnd hi.
'aratlon, vUltlng hi aunt, Mr. U.
C. Wllllama, who haa a cottage borne
tbert".

GrorKe P. jwla. a banker of .

iiik., wa a vlaltor In tba
county t Tuoday. Mr. Uwl la
touring Iho 1'iu-iri- coat, aevkliiR

Kunnvth Hianlon and family will be
the hou of Mr. and Mr. W. U Mul-v-

during Ch.utauqua at Olodntono,
both fanillloa camping together duri-
ng the aaai-mbl-

Mr. and Mr. U Arthur Smith lft
Monday for lloKiie Kiver and Califor-
nia, to he gnnn about two month
The trip will be made by auto, and
rmn will ho pitched wherever nlsht
flnda Cue travelpr.

Dr. Klctchtir 1 Ionian, prcaWlnnt of
' Wiiittmctta Vallpy Chautauqua,
and a rraldunt of Salom, pHod
'hrough tiiia city on hi way to the
Chautauqua grounda at Gladstone
park.

Cporgo E. Iloyne. a prominent cat-ma-

of (ireon Klver. WyomliiK.
"ai in th city and aurroundtng coun-
try Sunday, looking Into tha polbll
mi of atnrtlng a itock ranch In t!iU
iwilun.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Jerry, of Unj-

oin, Nb., were gueata of Mr. and
Mr". U p. Horton over the t)urih.
The vlaltor are old frlenda of the
Hortona, and atopped here on theirwy to Alaaka, where they will Jour-
ney thla ummer.

Ml Mimde Cooke, accompanied by
hr rouBin. Mia Vera Chalk, of Seat-Jl-

loft Saturday for Salt Lake CU.
Jj attend the convention of the Na-
tional Teacher' aaaoclatlon. Tj7

HI return by way of the Yellowetone
"aUonal park, Butte, Sokane and Se-
attle, making their trip a !

vacation.

Cninnn I., Knton In.tilu g biulrio
irip to rortiHiiu wetim iMliiy,

V. It. Thoinat, of Mar'lifkld, wa a
viNiuir in iui city WiwiniBday.

Krnoat Itowe, of Kiih-m- , waa In ()n,
(Hiimty leal on bimliiiHi Wtidnt'Mdiy,

in I'll . or l ortluml. wi in
llil city Wtdiixaday truiiiaciliig bit- -

inn,
Ooorgn Krolm, a lawyi-- r of KiiKi'nn,

wa In thl rlty on legal IiunIiixh
Mliieday,
lion. C. II. MiMiro. a bualiieaa man

of Portland, wa a vlaltor at Chautau
qua, TUiailay,

Mia Ixirrulno Karrell. of Portlui d
wa vlaltlng (rgoii flly frloiid iho
niiixiio or toe whh,

Kiiiiiui'I Johiiaon, a I'm ilmul attor
ney wa In thn county ',tnt on ltKiil
tll!llie Wedtieaday.

Chimin V, Devore, an attornry of
Imuran, wa in till rlty on 1 g;il
bilHlnna WediiRmlny.

Ilonald Hllixix, who lim been v UK- -

lug frli'iiil In TaiMima, hu rut urn "J
lu hi hointi In llila city.

Io lliirdon and Joai'pli (I tIihi will
apniid tlM'lr vacntlnn at l ie beach.
They eipect to be gone a week or
ao.

Clenrgit aud Walter Hi at, formerly
of thla rlty but now of Portland, were
vlaltlng friend lu thl rlty Wtnl-ioa- -

day.
John A. Jeffrey, of t;o luw firm of

Jeffrey tt liinn. of Portl-i- I. w In
I lit rlty attending rlmill c I'irt Wed
neaday.

J. II. Iwthw.lt, Jr., returned Mon-
day evening with Mr, lwthwalte
and oii from a fortnight' vlait at
Ml. BrolL

Mia Nillla Warner, of KeHttln, wa
In thla city on bualiiea Wvilucudtiy.
Mia Warner I roiiKll'ri!.' atnrtlng
a millinery (tore In thl locality.

Mia Ixiulan Htrohmeyrr, Mihj
Kxllth Prleba aud Ml PullnH Un
en returned thn early part of thla

wek after (iMindlng the winter In
Hun Kreurlaco. Heveral partle have
been arranged lu honor of thulr
coming.
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GAINED BY EXAMS

The tparheri' riainlUMllon for Ut
certlfliau-- a held In thla city June 18.

1. and 20, wa ucceful In the ex-

treme, 71 out of the 77 who took the
teat paaalng with high (landing.

Those who were lurceaiful are:
Klla 8. Payne, of Snohomlh, Wn.,
Howard II. of Candy; Mat
lie 1). Ilarpman, of Clackama; TIIIW
KnutMin, Aurora, (ueue Aduma, Ore-
gon City; Jeaaln John, tlladatone;
Mra. K. E. Itaybiirn. Oregon City:
Mr. Kthelbert Kogan. Wllaonvllle;
Pearl Jone. Parkjilace; Alice M.

Walker. Mullno: Mary Crlteaer.
Wllhelmlua llvrnrlch. Clack

....... V.IM. I. Miller. (Ireinin City.
(ilady Hnodgraaa, Mullno: A. It. Mc--

Reynokla, Oregon t ny: Mary iiarour.
Oregon City; John Ham bach. Oregon
I'll.' Krhn Hnenen. OreEon City:
Clara Rutherford. Canby; l.ulu Miller.
Oregon City; Mae niraeraon, moiaua,
Ola Scott, atolalla; (ilady Hun.
Clackama: Nunda Ilecke. Aurora;
Alt Kamaby. Molalla; Ituth Elklua,
Molalla; (Irac Suook. Oregon City;
ill. .!.!). Itmln Aurora: Edith l.ll- -

lie Parkplace; l.lllle HoUworth, Port
land; Mona Heed. Oregon llty: . iara
ui.rm iirunn ctt- - (4torK llrcnncr,
Oregon City; Adolph 8ple. Clack
ama: Amy Peckover. rarapmce; muj
lrkln. Scott Mill; CUark-- II.

Uwl. Canby; Alice Arnold. Glad-alone- ;

Mae Weaton. Sherwood; Anua
K. Duncan. Oregon City; Pearl llalley,
ui...rn, Alirs l.nvell. On-iro- City;
Julia 8. Weddle, Sherwood; Ollv

Whipple, Canby: Amy wuippie, i an-by- ;

l.llllan M. Mltt. Aurora; OlaJy
V. Dunton. Mollalla; Marl Skel. Mt

Angel; Siule Scott. MOlalla: Tberla
K. Draper, Oregon City; K. K. Jonas.
Canby; Mabel B. Knight. Canby.

it linhona llartou: Klva Watta,
Oregon Clly; Florence M. Hood. Hull

Hun; Edna Armatrong. Portland.
Florence Munaon. Canby; Ula Keed,
Oregtm City: Nellie Koach. Clack.m-a- :

Mary E, Polk. Horlng; l'aarl
Chirm. Oregon City: Kth.it Strong.
ML Angel; Nellie llaatle, Salem;

Inxa It. Wood. Hherwooo; anna:. A. O. Froel. Oregon
City; luei W. Snodgraa. Mullno;
OlKa Haraon. t lacicaiiwa; mmo
Uy, Molalla; Mary Vlprhau. Oregon
City; Hoaae Perce. Clackama.

birthdayHparty

RUKS FAMILY

. . U'ltllam llniinmn nf
Mr. ana urn. nun...

celebrated thulr 76ih and 72nd

annlverarlea Sunday at Ihrflr home

and were tne roruueui- - i --

Itatlon and token from their chil-

dren, grandchildren and frlonda. Mr.
...and Mr, uaumau

throughout the county, and the doubla.... i ii... finnlAn aon-
birthday ceieorauou
alderable attuntlon. Aaide from a

.umpluou. family dinner a crawf
. na p. t th fnativlty.

ing pany wm -

and an excellent catch wa made. .Among thoee who we ra praw

SS N7om,:;..d Orle,
mi. -

"iungateand daughter, of Oregon
. iiniaai gtnii rnlip ! mp, ana mi. - .

dren, Mr. ana n, ""M"" ;,Avl
Mr.. Joe Be..,Mr. and Mra. Phi.
man and cnuaren. -
Salgenphaler and children. r.n
Mr. Chrl. Jance.ter
Mra. John Lane and children. Mlaaee

Hattleand Ane.ta Hura. tred and

Ionart ,Vwi.
Portland: W. nB

of MllwauMe; Mr. and Mr. nranda
of New Era, ana i.u" -
Iiauman, of Canby.

EXAMINE OUR WORK

CRITICALLY

carriage haa been repair
after your

here and If V
d and repainted

lan't a good a new. You cant,
and auperloraub.tantlalbeat our

work in thla Una. If you want any

thing done In our line, thla I the

place to bring It to In.ure good
wortman.hlp. durability and .on-dar- d

excellence, and we are y

fair In our charger

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Oref City

0RK00N
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GLADSTOf IE FOLK

HI H TIME

ANNUAL REUNION DRAW! 2000

PEOPlf TO ONE OF PRET-

TIEST SPOT

TO SIDE WINS BIG BALL CAME

Lively Program of Sport Provide
Fun for All and Valuabl

Prlie for Winner- -.

Reception in Evening

A locrra from atari lo flnlah I tbewy (iludaton people regard their an-
nua! re union wult-- wa held at (il.id-aiou-

park on tlio Fourth, and which
partook of the nature of a genural
plmlc and celubratlon of the day.
Over 2,00') peoplo attended and naJ
the time of their Uvea, aud Jovial
good Mlowahlp reigned aupreme. The
park wa turned over to liladalone
people for the duy by 11. E. Croa.
and hi gmieroalty In the matter uiaue
It poaalbla fur the galbi-rln- to bt
held In one of the uioat beautiful
-- 1'i.ta in the county.

While there were many iport and
Blunt pulled off for tha entertain-
ment of the merrymaker, the bin
event of (be day wa a bane ball game
between team repreaentlng euit and
weat aide of the city. The victory
went to the weal aide team, aud they
thliH 111 lire.! vutuulili, nllv.p enn
and a handsome banner, whic h I now
proudly dlaplayt-- In the poat office
window, the poat office being on the
wi-- i iue.

Tbe other event of the day, whlcj
wtirA enirerlv m'atr-li- . t.v lhn.ii nh
hand, aud which were fought .'or

rvaulted a follow. In each
case prliea well worth having were
given tha winner and aecond beat:

Plcycie rare (open I Leonard Wil
Hum firal, Hugh Old locond.

IIu vi Ih rare (under 181 Jav Mver
Ural, Ed Edward aecond.

fllrla' rlnv t jiIIIa (.nrentuin Ha
te! Mlllttr, Maude Mltchel and Gerl
rudu Tlinmou flrat; Amy Tate, Uer- -

tle EdwarJ. Fayne Uurdon and
(ilady lllount aeoond.

1.0 yard daab Sam Arnold flrat,
Hugh Hurdon aecond.

Sack race William Healy winner.
Fal man race Lyle (Jault win

ner.
100 yard daah Sam Arnold flrat.

John Mulkey cecond.
tiOyard daah, girl Charlotte Ir-rnao-

flrat, liaxel Miller aeoond.
60 yard daah, women (Jeorgle

Croaa flrat, Hazel Mlelke aecond.
Jl'Oyard daah Sam Arnold firs',

Tom Hum aecond.
Potato race Charlotte Lorenaon

flrat, Fayne Hurdon econd.
Nail driving contest Mr. H. v.

Streblg winner.
1 road Jump John MUlkey flrat,

Hugh Hurdon second.
yard daah Tom llurn rlrat,

Nell (Godwin econd.
Clothe pin contet Mr. L. A.

Froat winner.
conteat, men R. W.

Poruir winner.
Thron-lecite- race Frot and Wil

ton flrat Lubeck and Stevenson tec
ond.

Lean mn' race R. L. Dunn win
ner.

Half mile relay Ernest bcbooiay
winner.

Tuir nf war. alncle veriut married
men Won by alnglo men.

High Jump Harry Hargreavea first
Kenneth llendrlck aocoud.

daab, boy Harold Foran
mr flrat. William Healy econd.

Obitacle race, men Leonard Wil-

liam flrat, K. L. Dunn second.
Obatncle race, boy Earl Frost

flrat. Wilbur Wilson econd.
in ih pvoninir a reception and

camp-fir- e wa beld for the teachers
at Ihe county summer chool. Per
fect weather added mucn to tne aay
auccess.

IS GLADSTONE IDEA

rhu.f of Police Miller, of Gladstone,
Is thinking of starting a municipal
creamery, ana auppiyiug cuimju. x

that progressive little city wth cream,
-- .ok .nil iui iter tbe latter If the
council will buy hlrn a churn. Since

his Induction Into otrice cnici miner
has studied the ordinancea of his
i iiv ! haa discovered that it
Is against the law to permit stock to
run at large. Many citizens of Glad

stone keep cows, and have In the past
j i i . .....Monnioaanpiia. In reeard to
UUvtIUtuu - - -
tethering them, with the result that
Cm new chief has averagea auuiu
three captures a night, every since T.
ii nnh,,Ml ninnnuer of the HOIUB

phones, put him next to the stunt by

corralling ten bovlnes In one night.
The early morning auiy m v,uic.

win .v....A rfava la tn go down tO

the city pound with a nice new milk
pall and gauer we iaemi ii ""
the strays taken in the night before.

tv. -- hir mivlMtlv refuse to say

how many quarts a day the boaslos

In the city charge giv. oui irwu
delre to open a municipal creamery

It l believed the yield 1 conlderabla.
And the belt part of It Is that the
city geta 50 cente per day for pound

charges while the chief get the milk.

Chief Miller wants It understood
that he only milks th cowa out of

klndneaa and for weir own cwimu.i.

UNLUCKY DAY M
ENTERPRISE FOLK

Two men connected with The En-

terprise plant came to grief yeaterday
tnrough minor accidents, one In Ore-

gon City and the other In Seattle.
u Ullla. an amnlnTta In the

JIIBrfli nine, r -

Mlllor-Parke- r garage In the morning
and was tnrown nn'uj,
lob department, waa atruck by aa
' . -- i.ii. tha rinnr of themiuuiuiiiiii -
Ing fractured. Miller was waiting ai
the garage for some gasoline wben

Willis m Shehan'a car, driven by Wil

liam McFarlana, awung in ra uw.a
nun.

Tk. .ik areiHnnt occurred In Se
attle, where Louis Fischer, formerly
a pressman on Tne Enterprise, cuui
his arm In a press In one of tlie
hop In 8eattl. and had It ao man

gled that tt oaa to am myuiaicu
tha hospital.

Woman F'uuMj Recovers.
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerve destroy many
people belor their time. Olten be-
fore a sufferer realize what tha
troitlile is, he is on th verge of a
cotnolrte nervous breakdown. It
i ol ihe utmost importance to) kiep
your nervoui system in good con-
dition. the nervei ire the source
of ill bodily power. Mri. Anna
Kounx, an Mechanic St., Pueblo,
Colo., says:

Tor many yean I luffered from
nervoui prostration; I wit unable
to do ny house work and doctor
failed to help me. Remedies I
trier from druggists did not do
me a particle of good. A neighbor
told my husband about

Dr. Mile.' Nervine
and he procured a bottle. After tha
first few dose I showed a marked
improvement and alter taking two
bottles l was entirely cured. Ihave
been perfectly well for yean and
cannot praise Dr. Milei1 Nervine
too highly."

If you arc troubled with loss of
appetite, poor digestion, weakness,
inability to sleep; if you are in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need lome-thin- g

to strengthen your nerves.
You may not realize what is the mat-
ter with you, but that i no reason
why you should delay treatment

Dr. Miles' Nervine
has proven its value in nervoui dis-
orders for thirty years, and meriti
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have failed to help you.

old by all druggi.u. if flnt bottle
falls lo bnm your money Is ralurnad.
MILIt MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I. w. w.

Citizen of Sandy celebrated the
Fourth of July by arivlng out fro:u

their community ome three or four
I. W. W. agitator who have been re-

sponsible for considerable disorder
during the past week or. so. The
men, who were working for a tele-

phone company, first got Into the
limelight last Tuesday, when they
hoisted the red banner of aalwtage
on a flagpole In the park. Citizen
shot the flag down, dragged tt In tbe
mud and burned It while tbe Sandy
band played Tbe Star Spangled Ban

ner. Wednesday the I. W. W. men
threatened to put up another flag,

Nothing further happened till tho
and were told that If they did they
woutd be harshly dealt with,
eve of the Fourth, when residents of
Sandy decided that they had about
enough of the malcontent, and deter-

mined to drive them out of the city.
Tha group of workmen were told to
leave town. Thla they refused to do.

Citizens then gathered In a body,

and following a color-beare- r who car-

ried the Stars and Stripes, they cor-

ralled the four I. W. Ws.. marched
them to the city limits, and ordered
them to keep going straight ahead.
The temper of the Sandy folk did not
eeni any too good, and aa a number

of them carried revolvers that were
but partly concealed, tbe agitator de-

cided to follow advice, and marched
away. Aa tney passed oui or. sigm
the citizens gave three cneere ana
tiger, and marched back to the center
of town again.

Absence of the I. W. Ws. left no
discordant note for the Fourth of
July celebration and tbe program waa
carried out with great enthusiasm ana
without a hitch. The chief address
of the day was delivered by City At-

torney William Stone, of Oregon City.

JACK FROST PLANS

BIG EASTERN IP
Constable Jack Frost, who presides

over the force In Justice Slevers
enurL Is going to take a real vaca
tion this yesr. and will Journey back
to Ohio to visit the acenea in which

he spent hi boyhood, and which he
has not viewed for 30 years. About
the middle of the month Mr. Frost
will cease Iho purmilt of the desperate
criminal, will surrender the keys or
the couuty jail to Sheriff Mass, aud
will deoart for Atbens. O. After a
visit there he will awing back to Kan
saa, where he lived when a young
man. and will visit with friends and
relatives there.

On his way east and back to Oregon
again, Mr. Frost Intends to see as
much of the county as possiuie. no
will travel to Ohio by way of the
Yellowstone Park route, and on hia
return will come out through Colorado
stopping tn Denver, ana taen continu-
ing on through the scenic wonderland
of the Rockies, striking north to Salt
Lake City. After a sight seeing pause
there, he will continue bis way back
to Oregon City over the Oregon 8iior'
Line. In all he expects to oe gone
for about a month.

FINE GOOSEBERRIES
GIVEN FOR DISPLAY

Some particularly fine seedling
gooseberries, grown by William F.
Mueller, of Cams, have been given to
the publicity department of the Com
mercial club for its oispiay. ana nave
been bottled by Secretary Fretag.
The berries are of exceptional alia.
and have akins a very fine texture.

Mr. Mueller, who is known as "the
Rurbank of Clackamas county," will
ahortlr bring to the club aome eed-

line aDDle which he has developed on
his ranch. He also will harvest tbla
year his flrat crop of 200 varieties of
seedling potatoes, that be haa produc-
ed hr cross polinlzation. His ranch
Is a huge experimental farm, and up-

on it Mr. Mueller haa grown many ex
ceptlonal products, a large number of
which have proved to be extremaly
valuable.

JUDGE CAMPBELL BUSY

Circuit Judge 3. V. Campbell of
thla city la at present presiding In the
circuit court at Tillamook, where bo
is trying to unravel a case between
some seventy citizens and the city of
Tillamook and Warren Construction
company. This case has been watch-
ed with Interest by the) lawyers of
Oregon for some time.

0
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cmi PARK

picnic in
WILLAMETTE MILL EMPLOYEES

SPEND FOURTH IN FESTIV-

ITY ANO HAPPINESS

BALL GAMES ARE HOTLY CONTESTED

Plenty to Eat, With Goodie for

Youngster and Dancing For
Grown-up- , Make Day

On Big Succes

Probably one of the moat enjoyable
celebration ever beld In the sur
rounding country was pulled off Fri-
day at Canemah park, wben tbe Wil-

lamette Pulp t Paper company gave
lis employees their annual picnic.
During t.ie day over three thousand
people attended and were served with

barbecue, Ice cream and eoda wa
ter, which were all furnished free uy

be company.
Two baseball gauvea and varloui

other sports were Indulged In, tbe
moat noteworthy of these being tie
ball game In tbe morning - between
the Fat and the the batteries
being Raleigh Griffith and U. T.

for the Ft, and J. MoD'omnry
and L. Hernelr for tbe Lena. The
acore was 11 to 3 In favor of the
Lrans.

In tbe afternoon the construction
crew and all mill employee crossej
bats In a snappy game. Tbe batterlf
being Ed. Lavter and J. Butterboff for
the construction crew and Henry En-

tires and O. Smith for the employees.
Tbe score In this game was 12 to 6,

the crew winning.
Tbe first prize In the shot-pu- t was

taken by Ed. Lavler who made JO

feet 3 Inches. S. Richards took c
ond place with 29 feet 10 Inches.

In tbo hose contest Mill A made
splendid run covering the 7a yarls

and connecting 3 lengths or bosa ana
nozzle In 25 seconds, but was dis-

qualified on account of making one- -

half turn snort on one or tne connec-
tions. This gave flrat prize to wood
mill No. 2. who made it In 32 3--4 sec
onds.

In the afternoon about twenty-fiv- e

t the Grand Army men commandel
by Comrade Clyde gave an exhibition,
using tbe gun they had carried fifty
year ago. Thla was greatly appre-
ciated by tbe crowd.

The greased pig was captured by I.

Rtttenhouse.
In the evening Cllnefelter a orchev

ra rurnlsnea excellent music 'or
dancing In the pavlllion. Tbe priice
waltz was won by Mrs. Max Telfora
and S. Chambers.

The day'a festivities wound up with
fine display of firework.
Price winner In contests were as

follow:
Sack race Auk Smith, F. Mc- -

Gahuey.
Three-legge- d race A. Bmltn ana

A. Lewis, I. Rlttenhouse and W. Pe
ters.

race O. Smith.
100 yards, young men S. Richards,

O. Smith.
59 yards, fat men S. Richards

Cant A. Gordon.
50 yards, old men K. H.

F. A. Gore.
100 yards, boya N. Drew, F. V alller
50 yards, girls E. Bbeik, E. S laata.

50 yards, girls 12 years Nora, Ross
Minnie Patterson.

50 yards, young women Ruth Ca--

llff.
50 yards, married women L. ror- -

sytlie, Mrs. A. B. Melgren.
50 yards, rat ladles mm. uuraona

CITIZEN SOLDIERS

DEPART FOR CAMPS

Company L, Third Regiment of In
fantry, Oregon National Guard, left

Tuesday morning for Portland to Join

the main body of the regiment for the
annual encampment, which will be

held this year at Tillamook. Com-

pany L la in command of CapL Blau- -

chard and will be absent about 10

dayB. The following members of tbe
company left for the encampment:

CapL L. E. Dlanchard. 2nd Lieut E.
C. lSlanchard, 1st Sergeant L. P.
Barnes, Quartermaster J. C. Spagle.
Sergeants Hill, Meade, Christie and
Scott, Corporals Lake, uarner, &m-do-

Fairbrothera and Kellogg. Mu
sicians Beatie and Woodward. Cooks
Clem and Clyde Dollar. Privates
Mlchels, Wink. Beatie, Crltxer, Scrip
ture. Welch. Fenney, KUey, Kowin.
Tavlor. Woodward. Divinlsh. Betzel
Slader. Conklin. Evans. Budortch,
Heuderson. McDonald, Fredrichs,
Hornquist, Snidow, Flnucane. Pacer,
Oualev. Walker. Fancher, Garmlre,
Bartow. Schmidt, crltzer, wancocs,
Adcock, Green and Warner. "

ADDED TO DISPLAY

Gooseberries that are one Inch In
diameter and from an Inch and a quar
ter to an Inch and a half long have
been presented to Manager Fteytag,
of the publicity department of the
Commercial club by Fred Achillea, of
Willamette. These magnificent specl-
ments of Oregon's abilly aa berry
nroducer have been placed in display
Jars, and will be a part of the Clack-
ama county exhibit at forthcoming
land ibows.

Hi-- . Achillea has also aeot in a num
ber of fine stalks of currant, ail
they have also been added to the dls
play. The sulks are about three fel
long, and are hidden with great clus
ters of huge currants.

Some particularly fine Royal Ann
cherries have also been donated to
the county display by Mrs. M. M

Charman, and are now on exhibition.

IOWAN VISITING HERE

0. D. Eby, one of the most prom
Inent attorneys of the city, la enter
taining aa his house guest his ancle,
Samuel Eby, of Menticello, Iowa. nr.
Eby"s guest Is aone four score yara
of age, yet la hale and hearty, and
takes a deep Interest In tha iavelop-men- t

and progress of the northwest
He will remain In Oregon City some
little time.

Your Money Back If
Not Satisfied

ConkesFiy Knocker
MEANS PEACE ANO PROFIT
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At a meeting of tbe executive board
of the county fair board It has been
decided to this year practically double
the value of the premiums that will
be offered this year. This Is aside
from tha prizes totaling $100 for dis-
plays under the bead of grange and
community exhibits. In addition to
the premiums that will be offered by
the fair board Itself. Secretary Lee
says be baa been assured of a valu-
able special prize, the donor of which
be la not at present at liberty to men-
tion.

The Northern Pacific Is offering a
cup this year for the best exhibit of
general farm products, ana tne soutn-er- n

Pacific will offer a $50 cup tor
the best dairy cow not necessarily a
pedigreed animal.

The fair commissioners have also
decided to replace the present poultry
barn, and to have the turns in the
track banked so that automobile and
motorcycle races may be held. Purees
worth $1,600 will be hung up for horse
races.

III

AT

Mystery surrounding the explosion
heard at Canby Monday evening, and
throughout the country for a ten-mil- ?

radius, waa aolved Wednesday, when
it was found that instead or its Do

ing caused by an L W. W. demonstra
tton It was the result of a prank by
"village cut-up-

It appears that William Tull, who Is
interested In loKKing operations on
the Molalla river, keeps ten pounds of
giant powder stored in a houBebo.it
for emergencies, s or otner
troubles. Some young men of Can-b-

learning of this, thought It would
be real fun to go down and touch the
explosive off, and proceeded to do so.

The blast that followed, which oo
curred while the Mllwaukie bank rob-
bery was fresh In the minds of resi-
dents of the county, and which came
soon after the I. W. W. troubles In

other sections, led to tbe circulation
of the wildest rumors. With the solv- -

Ine of the mystery the general alarm
has subsided, and Mr. Tull has order-
ed another supply of bis emergency
powder.

LAUNCH IS 8TOLEN

The launch Weno. owned by Aug
ust Christensen of the Lyric theatre,
Portland, but moored in this city, was
stolen kite Thursday and it is sup
posed that the thieve headed to
wards Portland. The craft Is valued
at $2 00. Harbor Master speier ot
Portland, has been notified and is
searching for the missing craft
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JOHN CLEAR DIES

AFTER BUSY LIFE

John H. Clear, a prominent resident
of Clackama county, died at his
home in Canemah July 8, at the age
of 75 years and 8 months. Mr. Clear
was born in Fort Wayne, iidiana,
October 8, 1837, and was married to
Miss Louisa Graham on October 21,
1863, in MUsourL Of tbli union were
born six children, five uaughters and
one son; one daughter, Margaret, dy-

ing ten years ago. Mm. Clear died
three years ago, and another daughter
Amanda, two years ago ta'.s month.
He is survived by Sarah Uickerson, of
Oregon City; Susan Winters, of Kex,
Yamhill County; Mrs. Mary Caroth
era, of Canemah ; and W. A. Clear, of
Tualatin. Seventeen grandchildren
and nine great grandchildren are liv-

ing.
The funeral will be new from tne

Methodist church at Tualatin and will
be In charge of the Grange, of which
Mr. Clear has been a member for
many years. Interment will be In tbe
Winona cemetery at Tualatin.

Mr. Clear waa veteran of the Civil
War. He enlisted In the fall of 186 1.

In Company A, of the Second Batal-llo- n.

Provisional Regiment ot K4ss-our- l,

under Captain Ledford. After
serving three months In Company A,
he was drafted and transferred to
Company N, In which he
served two years under Captain John
Perbasco, First Lieutenant Muck aud
Second Lieutenant Fabborn who were
under Colonel Cottsner. During tbe
entire service Mr. Clear was color-bear- er

In the cavalry division.
He was discharged, from the serv-

ice of the Union army December 12,
1863, at HanlbaL Missouri.

.MRS. B. N. HICKS DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNE8S

Tbe funeral of Mrs. B. N. Hicks,
wife of B. N. Hicks, a well-know- n at-
torney of thia city, was held Satur
day afternoon at the Metboaist
church, the T. B. Ford ornciating. in-

terment followed at Mountain View
cemetery. Mrs. Hicks, who was 38
years old. died Friday at noon, follow
Ing an illnes of about a year's dura-
tion. She was but recently brought
home from a Portland hospital. Mrs.

Hicks was a native of Tennessee, an!
since coming West had made many
friends, who mourn her loss and sym-patnl-

with ber husband In his ber-
eavement

MRS. OODGE DIES
Mrs. Etha Dodge, who died at her

home at Sixth and J. Q. Adams streets
Wednesday evening, will be buried
from the Congrational church, the
funeral services being Friday after-noo-

Mrs. Dodge, who was 64 years
of age. died of pneumonia after but a
brief illness. She is survived by her
husband and by two daughters.

. MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been Issued

by County Clerk Mulvey to Miss Mar-

guerite Conklin and Samuel C. Roake,
of Clackamas, and to Miss Agnes M.
Page and Ralph Cribble, of Oregon
City.
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Ccrcful of Your Property
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